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mouth, on the first day of May ; and at Exeter, on the first day of October,
shall hereafter be holden at Portland, on the first day_9f May _ at Wiseas-

set, on tlie first day of October ; atPortsmouth, on the eighth day of May ;
_ind at Exeter,.onthdeighth day 0f October, in said districts, in each
year ; and when either of said days shall be Shnday, the stssion of said
court shall commence on the day next following: and all causes, suits,
actions, process, pleadings, and proceedings, of every description, existing
or depending in tbd circuit court, ih the districts _iforesMd,.shall! be re_

ruinableto, and proceeded with, in due form of law, at the times conform-

able to the aherations herein provided.for.
AuegovEo, March 3, 1823.

Marc_ 3, 1823: CHA_'.X-LII.--An Jtct supphmentary to "An act for the l_et_ererganlzralon of tl_e
courts of lhe United States aoffMn tile state of Neva York."

Ant of Aprll

._,1818, eh. 3_.

An appeal
to be from the

imrthcrn dis-

trier court of
New York_ to
the circuit court

in the southern
diatrict.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Rqoresentatives of the United
States of America, in Congress a_sembled, That from final decrees or

judgments, in the district court of the northern district of_the state of
/'_ew "York, there shall be an appeal to the circuit court in the southern

district of said state, in the same manner, and upon the same terms, as
from other district courts to their respective, circuit courts.

Aee_ovEn, March 3, 1S_3. " .....

Act of" March

3,180t, oh. :21,

concerning" the
m_nt, reyived

for tire years.

Duty of com-
missioner of
loans to be per-
formed by the

collector of

Philadelphia.

Expense of
materials used

in refining, and
other dcdnc_

tions_ to be

made from the

deposit, and ac-
counted for to

treasury of the
United States.

CHAP. X.LIiI._dn det furlher to Foto_ the continuance of the mint at PMI_

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rqvresentatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the act, entitled " An
act concerning the mini," approved March the third, one thousand eight
hundred and one, is hereby revived and continued iu force andoperation
for d_e further term of five years, from the fourth day of March next,

S_e. 2. And be it further shaded, That, during the continuance of

the mint at the city of Philadelphia, tbe dnlies which were enjoined on
the commissioner of loans for _he state of Pennsylvania, by the .second

section o!" the act, entitled "An act cdncerning the mint," passed on
- the flfird day of March, one thousand ei#_t hundred and one, sha]] be

performed by the collector of the pert of Philadelphia for the time being.
S_c. 3. And be it further enacted, That when arty silver, brought to

the mint for coinage, shaft require refining, the expense of the Materials

used in the process shall be deducted t_om the amount of the deposit ;
and that, when silver so deposited, shall be of a quality.superior to that of
the legal standard of the silver coins of the United States, a deduction

shall be made fi'om the amount, equal to the expense of the copper ne-
cessary to reduce it to the said standard ; and that all such deductions be

regularly accounted for, by the treasurer of the mint, to the treasury of
the United States.

APenovBv, March 3, 18_23.

Sr_r'Jrz IL

March 3, 1823. CHAP. XLIV.--_n .act for the better organization of the district court of the

18_, ca. _. United States witMn the state of Lotffsiarm. (a)
184,5_oh. 19.

eP _ . f UnitedBe it enacted by the Senate and:House of R re,entatives o the
States q( America, in Congress n_sembled, That, for the more reave-

(a) District eocrts of Louisiana.
An act for the admission of the'stain of L_ulsiauaint6 the Union, sad to extend the lawa of the

United St_tds to thd said stat% April 8, t81:2_ oh, 50,
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nient transaction of business in the courts of the United States within Stateot'Lo_i-
ai_,na divided

the state of Louisiana, the said state shall be, and the same is hereby, di- into two dim
vided into two districts, in manner following, to wit: The counties of triets_ the/

Attakapas, Opelousas, Rapide, Natchitoches, and Ouaghita, shall ecru- weeterw and.
pose one district, to be called the western district of Louisiana; and all eastern.

the remaining part of the said state shall compose another district, to
be eatled the eastern district of Louisiana; and all criminal actions, or

civil suits, which have arisen in _he western district, together with all
process, writs, recognisances, and records, belonging thereto, shall be
transferred to the western district; and there shsll be, annually, only Three stated

sessinns to be

three stated sessions of the district court for the eastern district, to be held annually
held at New Orleans, on the third Mondays of November, February, and for the eastern
May; and there shall be, anaualty, one stated session of the said court irt district at New

the western district of the state, to be held at Ope]ousas Courthouse, Orleans, and
one for the

to commence on tile third Monday of August; and tile district judge of western at Ope-
the United States, for the state of Louisinna, is hereby authorized and lousas Court-
required to hold special sessions of the said court, in the said western house.

district, for the trial of criminal or civil causes, whenever he may deem

it expedient : That all process, writs, and recog,fisances, of every kind,
whether reapeetiag iuries, witnesses, bail, or otherwise, wtlieh relate to the

cases to be tried at the said special sessions, shall be considered as belong-
ing to such sessions, in the same manner as if they had been issued or

taken in reference thereto : That any special session may be adjourned
to any time, or times, previous to the next stated meeting of the district
court: That all business depending for trial at any special court shall,
at tile close thereof, be considered as of course removed to the next

stated term of the district court : the said judge shall appoint a clerk of Judge to a_
the said court in the western district, who shall reside, add keep the re- point a clerk

for the western
cords of the court, at the place where the sessions of the court are held, district court.

and shall receive for the services perlbrmed by him, the same fees and
compensation that are allowed to the clerk of the said court of the east-
ern district of the state, and shall be subject, in every respect, to the same

respousibilities.
• Src. _2. And be i_.further enacted, That the President of the United President to

States, by and with the advi_e and consent of the Senate of the United appoint anaar-
shal and dis-

States, be, and hereby is, authorized to appoint one person as marshal, triet attorney
and one as district attorney, for the said western judicial district of the for the western
United States within the state of Louisiana, created by this act, and that district

the terms of appointment and service, together with the duties and re-

sponsibilities of the said marshal and district attorney, respectively, for
the district .aforesaid_ be, in all respects, tile same within their said dis-
triet as the terms of appointment and services, the duties and respon-
sibilities, of the marshal and district attorney, respectively, of the eastern
district of the state of Louisiana; .and said marsha} shall receive such

fees and emoluments as are received by the marshal of the United

States for the state of Louisiana ; and sa_d attorney an annual compensa-
tion of two hundred dollars, and the same fees and emoluments as are

allowed to the attorney of the United States, for the eastern district of
Louishria.

APPROVED, March 3, 18_3.

Art act for the better organization of the district court of the United States witfii_ the state ofLouiai. '

ann, March 3, 1823, oh. 44.

An act to change the time of holding the district court of the United States for. the eutern district 'of
Louisiana, March 3, 1825, eh. 80.

An act te alter thetime of holding the district court of the United States for the western district of

Louisiana, May 29., 183_, eh. 99. "

.An act for changing the terms .of the district court For the western district of Louisiana_ lmae _10_
1834, eh. 173,

An act respecting the jurisdiction o_" certain district ¢ourta, Feb, 19_ }831, oh. 93.


